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ATTRACT
¥i» purpoM of this work whs to make * basic growth study of tho 
tiark Oornlih fowl, Pali us doascticus. The Magnitude of ©or bain aitwk 
areable increnente for ness. volume end length has been ascertained at 
vtgttUr tine intervals. The Inter-relatieRShip of these growth proe- 
eeeee has been recognised and analysed to a certain extent. Sex dl*fer- 
eneee for the various criteria aeesured have been detested.
This breed of doneetio ehieksn was of particular interest because 
it bee proven to be a very potent source of eeonoatleally acceptable go- 
netle diversity la recent years. It has been shown to possess fleshing 
qualities not found in other breeds, further, its genetic combining 
ability when crossed with certain other breeds for neat production has 
proven to be very favorable. It was thought that the growth character-* 
istloe of this breed should be exaained. Its basic growth processes 
have not been ae fully explored tram a correlative viewpoint heretofore.
In February 19k9, three hundred and eighty—four day-old chicks of 
the Dark Cornish breed were initiated into the study. It was thought 
that the steak available for use was representative of the breed. The 
tins interval for the investigation covered twenty-eight weeks which 
allowed tbs subject stock to attain near-aaturlty dimensions. Five 
criteria of growth were aeastared during this tine. These processes in­
cluded b*dr weight, gross length of the tarsoaetatarsue, anterior body 
depth, gross length of the sternua and anterior breast width. Appropri­
ate scales end calipers were used to secure neasureneate of the Above 
criteria at regular, pre-deterained tine intervals.
vi
ft* growth progression data for the various processes measured 
hors boon summarised, tested for variability and analysed using tho 
methods of correlation and regression. It was thought that this would 
furnish a valid soaas of determining at least In part, the inter-* 
relationship of the several criteria studied* The means, standard devi­
ations, and coefficients of variability were secured for all data.
Simple correlation and regression coefficients have been calculated 
using all possible combinations of the five growth measurements taken.
In addition, certain inter-age and Intra-age correlations were computed 
when it was considered that such might odd to the value of the analysis. 
The age of onset of statistically significant sex differences for weight, 
length of tarsometatarsue, length of sternum and anterior body depth 
were determined.
One tendency noted was that after one week' s growth, the body 
weight, length of tarsometatarsus, length of sternum and anterior body 
depth were correlated to a highly significant degree. This was found to 
be true for both sexes. The above criteria when studied in relation to 
breast width generally Indicated a lew grade relationship or were not 
related at all.
In most instances the regression tendencies are fairly well stabi­
lised by the fourth week. The instability noted prior to this time may 
be due to growth adjustments taking place in the young chick.
Significant sex differences appear for weight, shank length, keel
length and anterior body depth at an early age. Of particular Interest
was the detection of a highly significant sex difference in the length
vil




Hotter selection methods for more desirable growth characteristic® 
are being sought constantly by those interested In economic improvement 
of domestic animals* In recent years it has case to he recognised that 
weight, taken alone, is not entirely satisfactory as the measure of 
growth* This is true with all meat animals but particularly so with 
poultry where the consumer often makes hie purchase after an appraisal 
of the whole dressed bird*
The purpose of this study was to analyse objectively and make a 
correlative study of five primary growth criteria in a strain of Dark 
Cornish fowl* The development of the stoek was followed from day-old 
through the twenty-eighth week* Weekly progress data based upon body 
weight, shank length, anterior body depth, length of sternum and 
breast width mere collected and analysed*
The Cornish fowl suited this study most adequately* It is the 
domesticated breed of Qallus dcmestlcus which probably is receiving the 
greatest current use in improving tho meat qualities of the chicken*
It is a closely feathered bird, actually sparsely feathered along the 
breast, which fortunately tends to minimise certain measurement errors* 
These data, in a sense, provide information on the speed of growth 
processes concerned with mass, volume and length of the long bones* In 
addition the breast width study furnishes a measure of the marketability 
or consumer appeal of the individual carcass* These meaeureahle growth 
processes are, of course, not entirely independent of one another, but 
when observed separately do tend to disclose faets which may improve
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one’s ability to seleot superior individuals.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEOURii:
This growth study was Initiated using three hundred and eighty* 
four Park Comtek ohieke« The parent etoek of these ohlcke was 
secured from the Miohigsn State College* The ohleke were hatched Febru­
ary 18, 191*9• Thmy were wing-bended with aerially numbered bands for 
identification, sewed and the sea recorded* The seas* then were 
randomly mimed and no further distinction as to seac was made excepting 
that this lafomatien was used in securing a non-biaeed estimate of 
breast width by sex*
Xa the afternoon of the hatching date the chicks were placed in 
electrically operated, thermostatically controlled, battery type 
brooders* The chides were allocated to different compartments at 
random. About forty-five chicks were alloted to each section of the 
battery brooder* A commercial all-mash starter ration was fed for the 
first four weeks, that la, during the full time that the chicks were 
brooded in the batteries* Fresh water was available at all times*
At the end of four weeks the chicks were moved to the floor* They 
were housed in four adjacent sections (each 10* a 18• in else) of a 
continuous type brooder house* Approximately ninety-five chicks were 
allocated to each room and this allotment was made at random* Necessary 
warmth was prodded by electrically heated hovers, thermostatically con­
trolled* At this age the birds were fairly well foathered and due to 
the temperate weather very little brooder heat was required*
All birds received the same commercially prepared growing mash 
ration plus a grain mixture ef cracked yellow com, Kafir and a red rallo,
3
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fbee choice. The mash ration which was fed far the first ten days 
after the birds were placed on the floor was supplemented with sulfa- 
quinoxallne at the rate of 0*025 pounds per 100 pounds of feed* After 
that tine the ehloks received sulfaquinoxaline in the drinking water* 
This oeeeldlesis preventive therapy was continued through the twelfth 
week* The aedioatien was administered at the rate of thirty cubic 
centimeters per gallon of water. The coccidiastat was used two days 
with a three day interval between treatments. This is in accordance 
with recommendations of Grumbles, et al, (I9h9). The material used was 
a buffered solution of sulfaquinoxalin© sodium* each one hundred cubic 
centimeters containing 3.bh grams of sulfaqulnoxaline. No cocdciosis 
was observed during the trial although Isolated lesions were observed in 
the intestine after the second week.
- The initial measurement of the shank length (tarscmetetareus) was 
secured by the use of a pair of fairly atiffraction dividers. The 
sharp points of the dividers had been filed down and flattened somewhat 
to avoid possible injury to the chick. The measurement wa© taken from 
the sole of the foot to the top of the hock Joint flexed to a ninety 
degree angle. In ether growth studies this measurement has been found 
to be highly correlated with the actual length of the dissected tar so- 
metatarsus bene* Buraeoter and Leroer, (1937)* The distance between the 
separated points of the dividers was read frcsi an L. S. Starrett metric 
scale calibrated to 0.5 millimeter.
An attempt was made to eeoure a measurement of the anterior body 
depth of the day-old Cornish chicks* however* due to the flexability of
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the theraeie basket this was not possible* The only measures of growth 
secured for the day-old ehloks were weight end shank length*
At the end of the first week measurements were secured for weight, 
shank length end anterior beefy depth* These criteria of growth were 
■ensured through the next eleven weeks* These weekly growth data were 
eelleeted end analysed for all birds living at the end of the twelve week 
pearled* One hundred seventy-five sales and one hundred seventy-nine 
funnies comprised this group,
asgtnalng with the fourth week and at each four week growth Interval 
thereafter through twentywelght weeks, additional measurements were taken 
far length ef keel (sternum) and width of breast*
After the twelfth week data were collected the sample under study 
was reduced to one hundred and five males and one hundred and five females* 
All ef the data secured at four week Intervals fran the fourth week to 
the twenty-eighth week were analysed for those birds still living at the 
end ef the twenty-eighth week period* These totals were one hundred 
and one males and ninety-six females*
The birds retained for study after the twelfth weak were housed in 
an open-air type house and allowed approximately four feet of floor 
space per bird* He cannibalism was observed throughout this study* On 
May 25, in the fifteenth week of study, the birds were allowed to range 
on yards sodded to Dali is and nixed native grasses*
On June 29, in the twentieth week, the housing and yard facilities 
were partitioned and tho sexes were maintained in separated pens* Up 
until this time very little sexual activity was Observed* It is recog-
6
atsed that the Initiation of sexual activity does not mark tho be­
ginning of the period when the presence of one sex may influence the 
growth of the other* The sexes were not separated until this late date 
in order to maintain as nearly the same environmental Influences as 
possible* as long as possible. There is a question as to when the 
competition and interference of the sexes exerts as great a deleterious 
influence era growth data as the separation of the sexes into separate 
environments. The feeding and catering facilities as well as floor 
space and managements! practices were provided to incur the minimum of 
competitive influence throughout the trial. Also* every effort wan 
made to treat all lets* where separation Into lota was necessary* as 
uniformly as possible.
The weight measurements taken during the trial were read from a 
Sanson gran scales graduated to one gram. The linear measurements for 
shank length* anterior body depth* and keel length were secured by the 
use of dividers or slightly curved outside calipers. The also of these 
instruments was increased as growth of the stock progressed. The 
measurements were read from an L. S. Starrett metric scale graduated to 
0*5 millimeter.
The measurement of breast width was an adoption from tho lead tap© 
method of Bennion (l9Uh). This measurement was first taken at four weekr* 
of age and was repeated at four week intervals thereafter through the 
twenty-eighth week. Lead colder wire was molded over the breast of the 
bird Just posterior to the anterior tip of the sternum or keel with 
each end of the wire pointing toward the insertion of the femur. A mid­
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point on the wire was predetermined and this point was placed as nearly 
in the cantor of the keel line ms possible* Th® distance between the 
flattened tips ef the solder -wire, as measured on a metric scale, pro­
vided the breast eoer© data*
The length of the wire used for each age was determined by the 
average length of the ke*l for that ©ex and age* dust prior to the 
time fear securing all growth measurements 9 a twenty percent sample of 
each see was taken randomly and th® keel length measured* Thee© keel 
lengths were averaged by sexes* Then the solder wire to be used was 
eat to one-half the average keel length for the sex and age* These 
data are presented in Table XI* ^t was thought that this method would 
provide a standard system which could be used for any age* it was 
tested on Dark Cornish birds ef various ages before the study was in­
itiated* All of these tests indicated that breast width and length of 
sternum developed along similar patterns and seemed to indicate an 
acceptable means ef securing the breast width score*
The formulae and statistical procedure used in th© analysis of the 
data were taken from Snedecor (19U6).
mvxrn OF LITERATURE 
The and analysis of basic growth information on the fowl
has followed venous pattern* and approaches in recent years.
An elementary study of tho normal growth progression for the do* 
noetic fool was reported by Senator (191*1)# Five breeds of ohlokons 
wore weighed at weekly intervale over a forty week period# No criteria 
for growth other than body weight were considered In this work# Even 
though considerable Interbreed variability for growth characteristics 
is known to eaciet and the genetic basis for growth and form is being 
progressively altered* the data presented are nonetheless interesting#
A comparison ef tho weights by sexes at four* eight and twelve weeks 
Is presented# The weight is given in pounds to the nearest one* 
hundredth#
s#c# White Leghorn White Plymouth Hock Rhode Ialtnd R.d
Age U F if F H F
It *dt o#U5 O.itf 0»Ul 0*39 o.ia o.Ui
8 wtc U Z k 1.08 1#22 1*09 1.16 1.07
12 Wk 2*20 1#77 2.1*1 1*93 2.06 I.5rt*
An interesting comparative growth study has been reported by tfilby 
and Henderson (1937)# here the rates ef growth fear ducks* geese* 
turkeys and pheasants as well as White Plymouth Rock chickens are 
coopered# The chicken growth data used were originally published by 
Mitchell* Card and Hamilton (1926)# Body weight is the only growth
8
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process considered in this paper* Growth curves are presented for all 
species considered*
Brody (1927) states thst growth curves (plotted from his exponent­
ial equations) are divided into two principal segments* First, there 
is a segment ef increasing slope in which velocity of growth tends to 
be proportional to the growth already made* Th© second portion of the 
growth line Is of & decreased intensity during which th© rat© of growth 
tends to be proportional tc the final growth yet to be mad© to roach 
maturity* Me has found the intersection of these segments to occur at 
puberty in mammals. This apparently docs not apply to the different 
species of birds studied by Milby and Henderson (1937), !■' w© ©Bourne 
that puberty for the class Aves starts with th© initiation of egg pro­
duction*
In analysing the comparative growth trends Milby and Henderson 
found that the growth rates of chickens, turkeys, and pheasants are of 
practically the same magnitude during the first few weeks, Hurlng th© 
second period of constant growth the rates were also quit© similar 
excepting that this period was more prolonged for turkeys. Growth rates 
for pheasants and chickens were almost identical until about the nine­
teenth week of age* After this time the pheasants ceased growing*
It is interesting to note that the growth curve wa© practically 
the same for the two members of the order Anseriformes (ducks and 
geese)* This Is quite distinct from the growth curve trends of th© 
three members of the order Galliformeo.
Maw (1933) reported rather comprehensive studies which h© had made
xo
on several pore breeds and cross-breeds# Extensive body measurements were 
taken among which were length of keel, circumference of body behind the 
winger and anterior body depth# In this report no statistical analysis 
for birds of broiler age was made# The relationship between linear 
measurements and fleshing (as might be indicated by breast score or 
weight) was not determined* In the study for the roaster class of 
fowls no definite indication of a statistical relationship was reported 
fear the linear measurements# Referring to data secured from the roaster 
stock, Maw does conclude that the deep angular-bodied birds cannot be 
expected to finish out as first class moat stock* Tho ton weeks average 
weight ef the Gornlsh-Harred Plymouth Rock crossbreds was 081 #6 grams#
The males averaged 936*2 grams and the females 020.5 grams#
A study reported by lerner, Aaiaundaon, and Gruden (191*7) presents 
information of direct Interest relating to broiler growth# Hew Hamp- 
ehires# twelve weeks of age were measured for body weight# shank length# 
keel length# end breast width# While this was primarily a her It ability 
study# the basic growth information presented is quite significant#
Tho length ef sternum or keel bene was measured with calipers# The 
tareometatarsus or shank was measured by a special device first de­
scribed by Bumester and Lemer (l?U?). The breast width was secured 
by molding a piece of solder wire over the broilerf a breast about one 
centimeter back of the anterior tip of the sternum* This* system of 
securing breast width is identical in principle and technique to that 
used by Reunion (19lih) in securing breast width data to facilitate 
turkey selection work# '
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A high positive correlation wee computed for body weight-®hank 
length in the New Hampshires at twelve week®# This tendency 1® expected 
and le presented by Lerner (1939) for a mixed population of fowl using 
several different age camperleons* In this study# the author points 
out the tendency for body weight-shank length correlation coefficients 
to be higher at the same age than when shank length for young birds is 
compared with body weight for mature fowl* Possibly Jaap and Penquite 
(1938) explain this correctly by attributing it to differential length 
of growing period for the whole body beyond the termination of skeletal 
growth*
The work of Jaap and Pehquite (193$) strongly indicates that basic 
skeletal structure of inter-specific varieties is similar* It would 
follow then# that any Increase in weight for a given shank length would 
indicate a plumper and more marketable excess* This observation was 
reported by Jaap (193$) in turkeys and a study relating shank length to 
market classes for this bird further supported this fact*
Shank length growth for both the chicken and the turkey is said to 
cease by the sixth month for the male sex, Jaap (1938)# Jaap (19U9)•
The growth of this bone for the female stops at least one month earlier* 
Body growth# when measured by weight increment or keel# continues to the 
tenth month if not longer*
The shank grows at a more rapid rate than the body as a whole#
! i
according to Lerner (1937)# Also# in discussing the linear relationship 
of shank length-body weight as plotted on a log«flog grid# ho explains the 
slight flattening of the line at the extreme weight range for females
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as due t© the deposition of fat after cessation of linear growth* this 
leads us to the conclusion that general boity proportions or at least 
mese-OLirraar relationships aro filtered near maturity.
la this rolation9 Lerner (1939) points out the fact that the weight 
of tho breast muscle in relation to the body weight exhibits positive 
allonetry tending toward changing proportions with age* In a ialx®d popu­
lation of $90 Barred Plymouth Rocks and crossbreds (Barred Plymouth Rocks 
crossed with White leghorns) it was found that the percentage of body 
weight formed by one side of the large breast muscle varied with age ac­
cording to the foilowing table.
Age Cheeks) SSalea Females
Percent Percent
k 2.09 2.258 2.80 3.5312 3.U8 3.6916 3.U8 3.97to 3.B3 2*. 08
■vf the four major comparisons discussed in the Jaap, - bn quite 
report, the body weight-keel length relationship proved to be the 
poorest criterion of market quality. General observation indicates 
that the poorer quality groups in growing turkeys and chickens have 
proportionally longer keel bones. For a given weight the poorer quali­
ty birds, from the market standpoint, usually have grown a longer 
period of time than the higher quality groups* It is apparently the
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additional deposits of flash and fat which make the keel proportion** 
ally shorter in the birds exhibiting a higher degree of market 
acceptability,
Relating the development of the keel or sternum to another order 
of birds, it is pointed out by "exelsen (1937) that th© length of the 
sternum la a favorable means of measuring general body growth In the 
pigeon.
In a report involving Individuals of the Mew Hampshire breed, 
Buckner, Insko, Henry and ITacho (19U8), found the average length of th© 
keel from the keel crest to the end of the metasternum increased about 
the some to the twentieth week in the male and female* Thereafter, the 
average length of the keel of the male was greater than that of the 
female* Calcification to the tip of the metasternum occurred by the 
fortieth week in all of the chickens examined in their experiment.
In securing breast width measurement Jaap and Penquit© (1938) 
molded wire solder (0,06 inches in diameter) to the breast outline.
The anterior point of the keel was used as the ventral point and th© 
wire was then molded to the breast contour with the ends of th© wire 
extending dor sally toward tlie insertion of the femurs* They found th© 
point one and a half inches (dorswily from th© keel line) to be the 
best measure of breast width. The correlation coefficient at th© one 
and one half inch point between live and dressed birds wa« 0.80. Idv© 
measurements by the wire solder system proved highly accurate in pre­
dicting the market conformation group for respective birds*
In Barred Plymouth Bocks and Mew Hampshire©, dull and Gl&sener
Xh
demonstrated a high positive correlation between body weight and 
shank length* These bird® were ten weeks of age*
Variability in body weight for those varieties was found to be fron 
leas than two to more than three tiiaos the variability In shank length 
at ten w©©ke of age* Variability in growth* rate was found to be the 
greatest at four week® of age in males* Xn summarising their work, the 
authors infer that probably the most effective selection of bird® for 
breeding purposes to secure differential growth rate in progeny would 
be on the basis of shank length and body weight at approximately four 
weeks of age*
The sexual dimorphism reported in th© stock used by Jull and Olasmer 
is quit© significant* The moan male shank length exceeded the mean 
female shank length from 6*67 to 11*76 percent* This may be compared 
with the mature sex differential for the tareometatarsus secured by 
Latimer (1927) of 20 percent. In a study of skeletal difference® in 
the Leghorn fowl, Hutt (1929) reported the shank eex difference for 
mature birds to be 13 percent. The figure of 25> percent reported by 
Jaip (193ft) for mature fowl seems rather large, however, breed and 
strain differences could very well account for th© variation in these 
reported sex differentials in shank length of mature fowl*
In an analysis of body conformation of the live market turkey Ja&p 
(1930) mad© a total of sight separate measurement® * These measurements 
^ere taken between the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth week of age.
The three which seemed to contribute moot to tho study wore anterior 
body depth taken from tho anterior point of the keel dor sally to th©
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baalc vertebrae (approximately between the insertion of the femurs), 
length ef keel cor sternum and length of teracmetataraus or shank*
Several varieties of turkeys ware wood Including tho Bronte, Black, 
Bourbon Bed, Narrageneett, and White Holland* Jaap reported varietal 
differences were greatMt in proportional length of keel end depth of 
be4b* within the sexes those turkeys with the better fleshing have 
shorter shanks end thighs in proportion to their body weight* the leg 
nsssursnoat ratio was the best measure used in the study to indicate 
bodbr fleshing*
Staple correlation coefficients were computed between shank length, 
anterior body depth and length of sternum* For six hundred and thirty 
turkey males the correlation was 0*503 for the keel Xength**ant©rior depth* 
M L  sad shank, and depth and shank were net correlated in males* With** 
in the six hundred and sixty-rfive females relatively low but highly 
significant correlation coefficients were calculated* They were 0*391 
for keel lengtb-body depth correlation, 0*376 for body deptfr-shank 
length and 0«2ii0 for the keel length^shank length relationship*
la the turkey by the twenty-eighth week, Jaap found that males 
have a proportionally greater rib spread, back width, anterior body 
depth, sad leg length than do the females* Me concludes that, as they 
are used in his study# rib spread, back width, median and posterior 
depth are net suitable for comparing differences in body shape*
gems pertinent work with respect to the present Cornish study has 
been published by tfkisctakneoht and «ftill (1936)* Xn this work the amount 
of breast meat and live sad dressed grades were related to body measure**
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merits in tweive-weeJc old purebred end crossbred broilers* Measurements 
taken at P e l #  weeks mere - weight* body depth, keel lengthy breaai 
width end ehank length plus some other determinations not related to 
this stud{y. the linear measurements were made with calipers of appropri­
ate else* The breast width * m  dstennined by" molding a strip of load 
across the breast and record 1 he the distance between the paint®* This 
system is similar to that used by Asmmdsoii (X9i*i*) and Payne (1936) in 
securing breast width for turkey?;, A slaliar system was also need by 
Jaap and Fenqulte (1936)*
The analysis of their data indicates that regardless of seat* the 
larger th© bird, the greater is the proportion of breast meat* Tha 
correlation coefficient ter cut**ottt breast meat and live weight was 0*93 
for solas and 0*92 for females* fitoae of the bona measurements appeared 
to be as highly correlated with the amount of breast meat as was the 
live body weight* This would tend to support the belief that bone and 
muscle development axe deteralned* at least In part* by different mts 
of hereditary factors.
Shank length gave a slightly higher correlation with breast meat 
than did the other bone measurements* This is not unexpected since 
shank length is found to be more highly correlated with live body weight 
than are the other bona saasuroaents* This latter fact Is supported by 
several studies including Lemer (193?)* daap (1936) and Lerner (1939) 
using different breeds and crosses* This Is not necessarily contradict­
ory to the report of Maw and M«w (1939) *ho found that an Increase in 
length ef leg led to a deerease In the percentage of total edible flesh*
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However, Jell, Phillips# a&d William* (19U3) do present data front the 
INw Hampshire brood which seams contrary to the findings of Wear and 
Mas (1939)* In a stv^r of the moat contributed by the humeri section 
of the wings, by the legs and by the breast in relation to shank length 
they found the total cut-out moat of these parts, as percentage of 
total chUXed dressed weight to he greater in their long shanked group* 
Further, the greatest difference in favor of the long shanked birds 
occurred in th© breast neat*
The positive correlation coefficients empaled by FTisohknecht and 
dell for breast meat-sbank length were 0*73 for males and 0*89 for 
females. The breast meat-body depth correlations were 0*77 and 0*65 
for males and females respectively* For the breast width-keel length 
relationship coefficients of 0*79 for miss and 0*82 for females were 
figured and for breast aeat-breast width correlations were 0*58 and 
0.66* It should be noted that the breast width determination was aetu- 
ally a poorer measure of the amount of breast meat than any of the 
other measurements mentioned here*
In consider lag inter-breed and cross differences in the report, it 
is significant that the mean live body weights and the mean breast widths 
were both larger in the progeny of the Cornish-New Hampshire cross than 
they sere la the progeny of either the purebred Slew Hampshire or the 
purebred Cornish. This particmlar cross is becoming a tremendous competi­
tive faster in many broiler areas while the parent breeds, when used as 
broilers in these areas, are of much less Importance economically*
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Crossbreeding, involving the u m  of g Cornish male with New 
Hampshire and Barred Plymouth Hook females, produced a higher percent­
age of grade AA and grade A birds than purebred New Hampshire and 
Barred Plymouth Hock matings*
The quantitative determination of breast conformation in poultry 
ae presented by Bird (19UB) points put several rather significant 
growth phenomena* These conclusions are based upon a number of measure-* 
meats taken on both chickens and turkeys* The technique used to de­
termine breast conformation was previously developed by Bird (19k%) for 
progeny testing turkeys an the basis of the measured roundnsss of the 
breast* Tbs author points eat that while it is characteristic for 
turkeys to become broader and therefore rounder with increasing depth, 
the opposite tendency to become narrower as depth increases applies to 
chickens* He holds that thickness of pectoral musculature and there­
fore roundnsss of breast in chickens is separate and independent from 
width of the thoracic cavity* Data are presented which definitely 
Indicate that roundness of breast in chickens is negatively correlated 
with the depth of the body* Finally, It is concluded that roundness of 
breast Is inherited chiefly from the male and that its uncomplicated 
segregation may be expected through the application of such well 
established methods as the progeny testing system*
With respect to the relationship of body depth to plumpness of 
body «Jaap» Thompson and kllby (1939) specifically point out that turkeys 
of superior market qualities have proportionally shorter shanks and 
proportionally less body depth at all ages measured* This is in direct
20
disagreement with the findings of Bird (19tt$). Jaap, at al, point out 
that the quantity of flesh on the breast of the bird la of greatest 
Interest to both seller and buyer# Furthers the appearance of this 
breast area aa it appears In the retail center probably has a greater 
influence open the marketability of the blrdt whether ehloken or 
turkey, than any other body region#
An extensive analysis of body for** for gtmtng domestic fowl was 
reported by Jaap <l?Ul)# This work was planned to determine whether 
measurements of shank length, body depth and keel length when related 
to the cube reot of body weight oeuld bo used to detect heritable 
differences In body structure of live chickens at an early stage of 
development* The numerical expression of body form was secured by 
dividing the linear measurement by the cube root of the body weight* 
This ratio is tied by Jaap merely as a simplified Index of body form* 
It has been suggested by terner (1939) that the ratio is actually the 
Initial growth Index of Euocley and Teissier (1936) and is a selected 
oase of Halting alloaetry# A total of one thousand and twenty~four 
ohlcks were used from two breeds and three crosses* Uniform environ­
mental conditions were maintained as nearly as possible* Jaap 
observed that male chicks were heavier than their sisters at two weeks 
of age* Increases in shank length ceased by sixteen to eighteen weeks 
of age in all female groups with the exception of tight Brahmas*
%  oresshreds involving a Cornish parent a statistically algnlfi** 
cant lnereaae in edihle flash was observed* This is in line with the 






In ft lfttftr fttud|y, bo»«v«r» Lemer (19U1) hfte concluded that tha constants
n
t m  relative growth of the largo breast muaole (pecberalia major), the 
femur, the tlblotaree* and the tsrsomstatareus in Hoes Cobb BXaok 
Bantams, American Poultry Association, (1939) arc of ths earn* magnitude 
as in leghsrne and other breads previously studied* This conclusion 
was voaohod after ho had segregated variation due to growth trm that 
das to variation is body proportions at Maturity*
In his conclusion lemor points sot that the growth ratios of ths 
breast Bessie and the lag bouse, with roepoet to body weight of bantam®, 
do not differ from those of leghorns sad are renarkebly close to those 
previously reported for Barred Plymouth Reeks, Mftnoreae and their 
crosses*
la considering relative growth of the leg bones, towards the end 
of the growth period the tarsometatarsue, due to its higher growth rate, 
exceeds the femur In length* At two weeks of age, however, the femur is 
still the laager of these two bones.
Summarily, It appears then that t&ehy&uxeals, Needham and Lerner 
(19U0), is demonstrated for the structures studied In the Bantam as well 
as In breeds of larger else* The uniformity of the morphogenetic plan 
of growth in the different breeds of chickens is confirmed with the 
added feet that Bantams Sloe adhere to the same developmental pattern*
Since it is known that body form of Dark Cornish Bantams differs 
from that of the Bose Comb Black Bantam, Jaap, Ponqttlt* and Thompson 
{19hk) sought a comparison of the former breed with narma&wglesd 
whit# Wyandot tee* The growth and changes in proportion of the body 
and shank of 75 Dork Cornish Bantams and 69 White Wyandottes wore
S3
compared daring ^  first twentyto iwehty f̂stt*’ weeks after hatching*
The shank length of the Bantams was proportionally shorter than that of 
the Wyandotte a during the entire period of study* The changes In 
proportions with increasing else were identical during the first taro 
to three months after hatching* During this period the shank grew 
acre rapidly than the body as a whole* Following the period of more 
rapid relative growth-rate the shank was depressed prior to its attain** 
sent of eaaplete maturity* This made relative growth of the Bantams 
acre like that of the ̂ yandottes at the same age than at the same else* 
deep points out that growth comparisons between Bantams and 
Wyandotte* would indicate that much of the variation in body proport­
ions is the result of variation in general body growth according to age# 
A large part of the variation in body fora may be directly related to 
the percentage of the inherited sise-1 imitation attained within specific 
time periods* This presupposes the feet that the genes controlling 
growth are sot the same as those which control mature sise#
This latter hypothesis is supported by Hammonds# et al# (19U0) in 
their work with domestic mammals# By varying the food intake at 
distinct periods during the growth process these workers have been able 
to vary the relative proportions of bone# flesh# and fat# thereby# 
changing the body conformation. They suggest that differences in body 
proportions found between unimproved and improved meat breeds are due 
to genetic factors which regulate the relative growth of parts during 
distinct periods of development and growth* They theorise that in the 
improved animal# genetic factors cause a more rapid increase in flesh
and fat earlier in the growth period of the animal*
HBSULTS Am  BISCUSblGli 
The various means for weight, shank length, anterior body depth, 
keel length, and breast width are presented in Tables I and II*
These data are also graphically presented in Figures 1 through 10.
Table I presents the means for the one hundred seventy-five males and 
one hundred seventy-nine females which were measured through twelve 
weeks* Table II presents the means as secured for the one hundred and 
one sales and ninety—six females, measured at four week intervals 
through twenty-eight weeks* These data give us a numerical conception 
of the average growth progression for the different growth criteria*
The growth curves for both sexes through th© twelve week and 
twenty-eight week periods are presented in Figure 1* The nature of the 
weight differential for the sexes is apparent hero throughout their 
growth period* The mean day-old weights, Table 1, are small due to the 
relatively small eggs from which they were hatched* The average weight 
of these eggs was about 21.5 ounces per doaen* Normally, broiler chicks 
are hatched from eggs averaging approximately 2h ounces per dosen* It 
will also be noted that the growth rate for this stock is slew compared 
to the average commercial broiler stock* This Cornish stock averaged 
1137*1 grams for both sexes at 12 weeks* This may be compared with the 
unofficial ten weeks average for the 1951 National C hicken-Of-Taraarrow 
Contest of 1380*0 grans* The growth weight attained by the Cornish, 
however, is believed to be representative of the breed* The males were 
significantly heavier than the females by the end of the first week of 
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175 W m + 4 .79 FmIm
*la1 *»« Fes&les
Meta std. fin. Co#r. ?v. Mean SU. Da*. Coef. Tv.
10th v««kheight K&Q.7 117.230 11.26 " 862.0 96.51*0 11.20Shenk 9*2 .420 4.57 8.4 .435 5.15Depth 9.4 M i 4.90 8.9 .438 4.9111th *«kheight 1139*9 131.810 11.56 ‘ ” 927.0 106.070 11.44Steak 9.7 .466 lu83 8.8 .475 5.43Dearth 10*0 .489 4.90 9.4 .447 4.7?12th Week
height 1259.6 136.780 11.01 îauj.e 113.950 11.8Shfl̂c 10.2 .1*5 It. 56 9a .464 5.8Septh io«4 .494 4.71* 9.6 •472 4.84Seel 9.6 .464 wait 9.0 .438 4.89Breast 2.9 .227 7.74 2^ .199 7.06
S
Tlhli II
Variability ef ftteeaerenente 
XOEL Feaalea
height given in gra»a# other meaeureneat* given in centimeters*
Males Females
Mean Std* Dev* Coef* 7er* Mean Std* Dev* Coef* Var*
Voight 3L? 3.200 10.00 31.5 2.670 M i
2i6 .082 3.21 2.5lith Unit .085 3.35
height 26?.? 37.60) Xlt.03 255.2 29.890 11.71Sitt&iE 5.1* .298 5.57 5.3 .3*8 6^3Dejrth 5.6 .306 5.32 5.7 .261 li.57Keel 5.2 .271* 5.31 5.0 .220 U 6Breiat 1.7 .Hit 6.78 i/
8th Week .095 5.90height 722.0 91.200 12.63 ^ _ 630.1* 7Mi(0 11.87Shank 8.X Jt23 5.25 "U6 069Depth S.3 .lao M 2 5.0 .353 M 2Seel 7.7 .365 b.96 7.3 .b33 5.91Bkeaet 2.b •166 7.03 y
12th Week .1*5
6Ji2
Weight 1268.it 11*1*. li,0 11.39 IO33.9 113.030 10.93Shank 10.2 .1*51 luk3 9.2 .b29 M SDepth 10.5 .1*86 U 6 9.8 .is22 lt.29Seel M .i*65 M b 9.0 .105 lt.59Breast 2.9 .225 7.68 2.8 .187 6.68
(Table IT Continued)




Mean Std. Do*. Coef. Var. loon Std. Bss. Coef. Her.
16 th Week
height 1725*3 195.250 11.32 ...........““1300.9 137.090 10.5UShank llU0.1t .559 it. 90 9.7 .U96 5.10
Depth 11.7 .517 U.U0 10.8 .U82 U.UB
Keel 10.8 .519 U.83 9.9 •U72 U.76Breast 3.3 .237 7.2* 3.2
20th Week .222 7.oe
height 2068.1 223.1*50 10.00 -15 70 .2 20U.220 13.01
Shank 11*9 .596 5.03 9.8 .U86 U.9U
Depth 12.lt .579 lt.66 11.1 ,510 U.61
Keel 11.7 .567 U.85 10.6 .508 U.78
Breast 3.6 .278 7.72 3.6
2ilth*eek
.239 6.56
height 2352.U 2U7.780 10,53 ' 185U.O 210.900 11.37Shank 11.9 .626 5.25 9.8 ,506 5.16Depth 12.5 •5UU U.3U 11.2 .526 U.68
Keel 12.3 .556 U.52 11.1 .501 U.52Breast U.0 .277 7.01 3.9
28th
.255 6.52
-eight 2U96.1 210.550 8.U3 .....................'"1899^ 251*920 13.26
Shank 12.0 .609 5.09 9.8 .503 5.12Depth 12.8 .59U U^3 11.U .527 U.63
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Figure 2* Growth progression, weight only, considered for twelve weeks*
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Figure U. Curves showing sex differential in shank length.
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Figure 5. Curves showing sex differential for anterior body depth
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Figure 6a. Figure 6b,
These figures show the comparative growth of anterior body 
depth and shank for twelve weeks, both sexes.
- O FEMALE X MALE10
8
4
2 ANTERIOR BODY DEPTH
- O  FEMALE X MALE
SHANK
128 10642 AGE IN WEEKS AGE IN WEEKS
Figure 7. Shows sex differential Figure 8, Shows sex differential 
for shank length, for anterior body depth*
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Figure 9* Presents the sex differential for keel length through twenty- 
eight weeks.
- O  FE M A LE  
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2 624 32128A
AGE IN W EEKS
Figure 10, Shows the sex differential in breast width score through 
twenty-eight weeks.
ttar«e weeks growth*
Tatalea X and XX also present the standard deviations and th* ©eef- 
flolenta of variability for the gross data secured from all measure** 
meats* Table I indicates that* for mule weight* the*# too statistics 
attain their greatest variability at the third week being 2lw26 and 
13*35 reepectively* Table XX bear* out thle trend with the coefficient 
of variation of lb* 03 t o  the fourth week*
The standard deviation ie an average of the variation existing in 
the data* It Is a typical deviation in orach the am* m y  that the otean 
1* a typical observation* In general thie atatletlc t o  the work reported 
Is well within reason varying fro* 9*8 percent to 13*35 percent of th* 
seen weights. Table X, and is a fair commendation far the technique used* 
The eoeffioient of variation la presented to give an estimate of 
the relative variation* It 1* pointed out by Snedeoor (X9ii6) that a 
knowledge of relative variance la useful in planning and in evaluating 
experiments* For example, in corn variety trials the some mean yield 
and standard deviation very with location and season, yet the coefficient 
of variation is often between five and fifteen percent* Then values 
fall outside of this interval the experimenter has causa to wonder if 
error has occurred in calculation, or if some unusual circumstances threw 
doubt cm the validity of the trial*
The various experimental animals have their a m  characteristic 
coefficients of variation* These may be compared despite the diversity 
of the variable measured* Far example, body weight t o  male albino rata
3?
between ninety and tore hundred forty^three dagrs of age tom an average 
otetfleltti of variability of about fourteen percent* For annual egg 
production of Barred PXpiMndh Rook hexts It la close to thirty two 
percent* Suoh Anferaatioa lo essential for those planning and ©oporwielng 
ongMrinontoel tint,
Fton o revise of table! I and XX* wo n m  dree reasonably valid con- 
d w l c w  «e to the coefficients of variation ese could expoot for tho 
flee different erltorU of growth studied* For example, wo goto fbosa 
Tbbia n  that tho coefficient of variation for eale shank length ranges 
fTow )9tl for day old chicks to a high of S*57 for tho fourth weak* It 
eay bo of interest to note that this otatlotlo woo at its greatest 
Magnitude for aalee* for all criteria excepting breast score* at tho 
fdrth weak* thio tread is not noted for tho fancies at four weeks in 
TOhlo II* Totolo Z accentuates the greater variability of tha titles at 
the third sad fourth vedw# re havo no explanation for this piiencraena 
other than tho foot that* aa shown in Table X* the growth difference 
between sexes are becoming significant and highly significant about 
this ties.
A comparison of the oeeffielonta of variability for the five growth 
criteria studied seen to indicate that the figures for shank length* 
anterior bo^y depth and keel length are practically the sane* approxi- 
nately five percent* with no appsrsnt seat difference* This holds true 
for both fables X and IX* On ths otter hand* the coefficient of 
variability for breast eocre is slightly but consistently greater*
38
The range for sales, Table XT, is from the low of 6*78 at four weeks 
to the high of 9*69 at twenty-eight weeks* It may ba noted that in 
every instance in both Tables I and TT this statistic was highest in 
case of the males* This holds true for all criteria and may be attri­
buted to the characteristic ass differential*
The linear increment for shank, depth and keel measurements for 
the twenty-eight weeks is presented in Table IT* Th© mean shank length 
for day old males is 2*5$ centimeters and at maturity tho length is 
11* 97 centimeters* The rats of linear growth is quite similar for all 
three of these criteria* Figure 1, however, clearly indicates that the 
growth of the tarsometatarsus (shank length) tends to level off before 
aaa.tmae body depth and keel length are attained* This fsrowth attain­
ment fear shank is reached at about the eighteenth weak in case of the 
male and at about the fourteenth week for tho female* This is in 
agreement with Jaap (19hl)*
The correlation coefficients for the five growth processes are 
presented in Tables III and IT* These range from strong correlations 
of about 0*9 in sobs instances to nearly significant negative corre­
lations approaching -0*2* These data may be noted to run fairly 
uniform when the same age and measurements are compared for the two 
tables* Also, in a general way the correlations for the same measure­
ments tend to remain similar for the sexes* It Is true that sox 
differences do show up in these data, for example in Table I XT, th© 
correlation of keel x breast at the fourth week for males shows a
Table III
Correletloe Coefficients 
17$ Malee-179 M is
Coefficients less than 0*136 are not significant 
at the 5 % level*
let Day 1st ̂ eek 2nd Weak 3rd W#*k lith *««k 5th Week 6th Weak
M F II1 r M f II F I F 1 F It F
Weight x Shank 
Weight x Depth 



















Shank x Depth .652 .686 .780 .765 .835 .850 .669 .691 .757 .736 .820 .798Shank x Seel .692 .590Shank x Breast #Ui ,123
Depth x Seel #651 .61*3
Depth x Breast .261* .109




7th 8th Weak 9th ~»ek 10th ?>V.k 11th ̂eek 12th ?eek
H F U F M F 31 1? s r « F
height x Shank .7914 .7a •866 •78k .853 .798 .777 .793 .781 .783 .722 .755height x Fepth .795 .7a .726 .726 .890 .7k7 .752 .77k .50k .7k8 .760 .758Weight x Keel .698 .696 .662 .697
Weight x Breast .265 .169 .335 .251
Shaak x Depth .769 .790 .867 .tell .700 .831* .SOU .832 .812 .80k .sa .606
Shank x Keel .710 .6U .626 .607Shank x Breast .iek -.01(9 _ .016 -.053
Depth x Keel .700 .666 .670 .72kDepth x Breast -.071 -.151 -,01k -.133
Keel x Breast .065 —.166 -.090 -.186
significant positive figure of 0*32$. The 0.15& correlation for the 
resales is not significant for the number© used.
It is pointed out by Suedecor (19lt6) that perfect correlation 
(r • 1) rarely occurs in biologioal data* Each field of investigation 
has its cum range of coefficients* The English workers Pearson and 
Lee (1902-1903), for example, secured values for >veight and width in 
humans ranging from 0*60 to 0.83« A correlation of 0.966 has been 
published for live weight and warm dressed weight of swine*
It is apparent then that judgment concerning the sise of a corre­
lation should be weighted with similar correlations encountered in the 
same field under similar conditions.
The correlations calculated in this Dark Cornish study which are 
comparable to the coefficients computed from the measurements of Lerner, 
Amundson and Crudon (19U7) compare quite favorably, however, since 
these workers consider only the on© age for the Kew Flampshires, that 
being twelve weeks, the developmental trend is not evident. The fact 
that the weight-hreast width correlation was found to be lower for 
the Kew Hampshire than for the Cornish is attributed to a breed differ­
ence. The only negative correlation observed by Learner, at al, for 
the New Hampshire® was between keel length and breast width. This 
figure amounted to -0.070, which was actually a smaller negative 
number than that secured for this Cornish study, (-0.107 for males 
and -0*127 for females). This indicates the difficulty that the 
breeder would likely encounter in selecting for both of these criteria 




Coefficients leas than 0.195 *re not significant 
at the 5 % level.
1st Day Uth Week 6th *eek 12th Week 16th *eek 20th Week 2bth Week 26th Week
Hales
Weight x Shank .325 .75? .793 .757 .61*9 .603 .636 .836Weight x D$pth .739 •756 .721 .739 .702 .658 .618Weight x Keel .801 .758 .71* •73$ .732 .681* .SibWeight x Bk*east .518 .362 .393 .360 .380 .273 .Ha
Shank x Depth .5b3 .807 .835 .753 .695 .706 .739Shank x Keel .733 .735 .701 .619 .521 .53b .563Shank x Breast .hb2 .267 .092 ■V09O -.138 -.157 -.089
Depth x Keel .?Jb •732 .721* .61*7 .520 .505 .1*60Depth x Breast .299 •0b3 .102 .086 -.053 -.017 -.078




1st Dsgr lith Week 8th Week 12th Teek 16th Week 20th Week 2lith Week 28th w@ek
Fenales
height x Shank .327 *507 .751 .726 .615 .51*5 .61*7 .697height x Depth •680 .759 .578 .766 .561 .708 .755Weight x Seel .698 .583 .726 .719 .629 .697 .682Weight x Breast .261* .060 .260 .252 .152 .21*9 .307
Shank x Depth .1*9 *83U .791 .7la .791 .761* .829Shank x Keel .«5 .551 .667 .521 .5h7 .662* .603Shank x Breast .073 -.191 —.121* -.130 —.11*0 -.055 .095
Depth x Keel .522 .553 .707 .626 .568 .521 .602Depth x Breast .0b6 -.231 -.11*1* -.093 -.186 -.078 -.065
Keel x Breast .195 —.11*0 -.127 -.118 -.191* -.103 .01*0
uu
of breast in poultry t M t  stock should encourage geneticists in this 
field to aeate means of overcoming this obstacle*
tt is notable from Tables XII and IV that one of tins consistently 
high correlations obtained Is for body weight and shank length* The 
relationship attains statistical significance after one week's growth 
for both eases, fable III, 0*766 far sales and 0*763 for females*
FOr the first twelve wastes growth, Table XIX, it is highest far sales 
at the eighth week, 0*666 end for females at the sixth week, 0*618*
This statistic remains significant for both saxes throughout the twenty* 
eight weeks growth and is fairly constant throughout tbs period for both 
sagas* These data agree with lamer (1937) who reported a correlation 
of / 0*659 for the same criteria at twelve weeks* Our figures for this 
age. Table III, are 0*788 for males and 0*755 for females*
From Table X? it would sees that the weight-shank length correlation 
is more definitely positive in males than in females* Far example, at 
all measurement periods with the exception of the twenty-fourth week, 
the calculated figure is greater for males than for females* At tbs 
twenty-fourth week the weight-shank length male correlation was 0*636 
and the female figure was 0*6U7* There la probably no real difference 
in this ease*
Xh general, the work of «AiH and (Ressner (19b6) Is supported by 
the findings ef this study sines they secured high positive correlations 
for bedr welgbt-shank length* dost of their correlations were near 0*7* 
This is for birds ten weeks ef age and without specific reference to 
sex*
us
Tbs eomliUooi obtained Tor body weight-body depth are not 
ei^paifieantXy different from those secured for weight-*©hank. In 
Table IY. for instance., the fourth week male correlation for weight- 
shank is 0.757 and for weight-depth it is 0.739* At the twenty-eighth 
week the sale figure for weight-shank is 0.836 and for weight-depth it 
la 0.&L&* It la noted that approximately sixty percent of the variation 
within this relationship is accounted for by these values. This as— 
caption is based upon calculation of the coefficient of determination 
which is £ squared. This associates a percentage of the variability in 
one criteria with a like percentage ef variability in the other criteria. 
There seems to be no reel sex difference Indicated here.
The correlation fear body weight and keel length is apparently of. 
the asms magnitude as found for weight-shank and weight-depth, that is, 
about 0.7* In this case as with the weight-shank relationship there 
seen a to be a slightly higher positive correlation for the males than 
for the females. The fourth week figure for males, Table IV, is 0.801 
and for females 0.698. At the twenty-eighth week the male correlation 
for welgbt-keel is 0.81k and for the females the correlation is 0.682. 
This remarkable similarity is at least an indication that the sex 
Influence has bean rather constant throughout the maturing process.
The only exception to this trend occurs at the twenty-fourth week.
This was also the only period at which the body weight-shank length 
correlation for males was less than that found for the females. This 
may indicate a similarity in the growth progression for the shank 
(tareometetareus) and the keel (sternum). It is a fact, however, that
ii6
while the tarscmstataraus is & long fan* with the growth character­
istics of tuoh, the sternas has neither the morphology nor the function 
of o long bene*
T*» correlation for body weight and breast width as presented in 
Table IV m s « l a  a consistently low positive association ranging from 
a significant 0*518 far four week males to ft non-significant 0*lUl for 
meek old males* IV is noted hero that the trend is for 
the wcight-breaet width correlation to doeroaftft In the atftloo ftft they 
mature* This relationship for the females seems relatively constant 
end only barely significant in most eases* There seems to be no parti­
cular trend with the onset of maturity* The relationship is consistently 
positive, however, so that one must recognise the association* In the 
selection of breeders for a fuller, more meaty breast the geneticist 
probably should give body weight some consideration* This is in agree— 
meat with Imrmsr (1939)* The sem differential in this ease is defi­
nitely in favor of a higher male correlation until the twenty-eighth 
week* Per example, the male correlation at twenty weeks of age is 
0*380 while tbs correlation for the seme age females is 0«l£2*
The very low correlation secured for eight week females* 0*060, 
Table IV, was recalculated several times by different operators*
Although it la not in line with ether data it is accurate insofar as 
these data are concerned* Ho explanation la offered for this deviating 
figure*
la might be expected from the relatively strong correlations for 
weight-shank and weight-depth, the correlation for shank length and
hr
body depth is high anti positive* with not much difference
free the eighth meek through the twenty-eighth week as indicated by the 
low and hl^i extremes sf 0,695 and 0*63$ respectively* This relation** 
•hip has the highest average correlation for both sexes of any similar 
eeeffieient calculated. There was a consistent tendency after the 
sixteenth week far the female correlation to exceed that of the male.
The walidity of this trend cannot be determined from these data.
These relatively hi#i correlations for shank length and body depth 
are net in agreement with the sane type of correlations secured by Jaap 
(1936) with twenty-eight week old turkeys. For six hundred and thirty 
turkey wales he found no correlation between shank length and body 
depth* however, in the sane trial using six hundred and sixty-five 
fswales he secured a highly significant correlation of 0,376 for these 
criteria* The ahank-depth oorrelations calculated in this Cornish study 
far twenty-eighth week males was 0*739 and for the females 0*329* Both 
of these figures are highly significant*
While air correlations for shank length are somewhat lower than 
those found for shank-depth they are still significant for both sexes, 
deep did not find a positive correlation in his turkey males for those 
criteria* however * this growth relationship for turkey females was highly 
significant at 0,2it0« This compares with 0*963 for males and 0,603 for 
females ef the seme age for the Cornish fowl In the present study,
A study of the shank length-breast width correlations, Table IV, 
reveals that the only positive correlations were for the male chicks 
at the fourth and eighth weeks. It can be noted that the correlations
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for the melee have a greater positive tendency than do the correlations 
calculated fear the females* This is true until the twentieth week 
after which the tendency is reversed# It may be postulated that this 
latter trend is due to the increased sex differential attained near 
maturity*
The correlation values for both males and females for body depth 
and keel length are positive and significant throughout the growth 
period# Jeap (1936) also found these measurements to be correlated in 
his turkey work* For tw©nty-*eight week old males ho calculated a 
highly significant 0, $03 and for the turkey females the relationship 
was 0*391* This compares with correlations of 0,1*60 and 0*602 for 
Cornish males and females* respectively* The sex differential tendency 
for these measurements is constant and interesting* The males present 
the higher positive correlation early in the growth period* This 
differential diminishes through the sixteenth week at which time the 
tendency is reversed# From the sixteenth through the twenty-eighth 
week the positive difference in favor of the female is increased* This 
may be a true sex differential becoming apparent at the onset of 
maturity*
k general consideration of the calculated coefficients for body 
depth and breast width indicates that these measurements are not corre­
lated# The same apparently is true for the keel length-breast width 
relationship# These relationships may be exemplified by the depth- 
breast calculations for sixteen weak old males of / 0.088 and females 
- 0.093* The correlations for keel length-breast width twenty-eight 
weeks was - 0*068 for males and / O.OUO for females*
k9
The inter-age correlations for all measurement© as calculated for 
the more critical ages, from a bio-economic standpoint, uro presented 
in Table V* In general, the tendency is for the coefficients to become 
less significant as the age interval increases* for example, the 
weight x weight figure for the period, fourth week x twelfth week, males, 
was 0,751* This was reduced to 0.715 when considering fourth week x 
twenty-eighth week* The reduction in magnitude of the coefficient is 
even greater for weight x shank and weight x depth when the age interval 
is projected from fourth x twelfth week to fourth x twenty-eighth week*
A review of the literature did not disclose comparable data with which 
we could make a comparison.
Oeoerally, the coefficients for males are higher than those calcu­
lated for the female© for the fourth week x twelfth week and the fourth 
week x twenty-eighth week* An example of this is seen in the shank x 
shank comparison. For the fourth x twelfth week males the figure is 
0,730 and for the female it is 0,507* For the same criteria, fourth x 
twenty—eighth week males the coefficient was 0,509 and for females 0.310. 
This trend is tauoh lass apparent in the twelfth week x twenty-eighth week 
comparisons. For tho shank x shank study during the above period the 
females actually had the higher correlation, 0,860 compared to the male 
figure O.808, This may be due to the fact that the female reaches 
physical maturity, especially with reference to the length of the long 
bones, several weeks ahead of the male, Jean (19ii9).
It is aluo of interest that there exists a significant and highly 
consistent sex difference for each inter-age correlation involving body 
weight x breast width, shank length x breast width and keel length x
tibia 7
Inter-Age Correlation Coefficients 
KXL ttaX©s-*J6 Females
lith look bth W«ek lith Weak lith week 12th reak 12th Weeka z x X X X
12th Weak 12th Wfcek 26th Weak 25th Weak 26th ̂eek 26th Week
V F K F U F
Weight x Weight .751 .782 .715 .509 .971 .700.Weight x Shank .597 .SW» .239 .203 .386 .396Weight x Depth .578 .51* .181 .369 *355 .51*0Weight x Keel .582 .571 .333 .309 .1*51 .1*50Weight x Breast .1*27 .22? .261* .089 .256 .on
Shank x Shank .730 .507 .509 .310 .608 .860Shank x Depth .623 .1*26 .395 .308 .617 .805Shank x Keel .51*7 .369 .352 .235 .529 .621Shank x Breast .231 -.061 .175 -.152 .108 -.128
Depth x Depth .590 .528 .395 .567 .662 .718Depth x See! .1*97 .1*00 .389 .338 .521 .523Depth x Breast .111 •.103 .005 -.079 .101* -.206
feel x Keel .768 .689 .571 .393 .793 *661Seel x Breast .236 -.033 .11*5 -.139 .100 -.168
Breast x Breast .571* .1*06 .225 .311 .1*79 .579
S i
breast width. It is notable that in every ease mentioned above, and 
in each inter-age comparison, tbs male ©©efficient has? greater positive 
magnitude than that found for the female. No hypothesis is proposed to 
explain why these predictive values should shoe such a consistent differ­
ence for the sexes.
Several practical application® might very well bo made frcm this 
table using certain relatively high inter-age correlations, at the 
twelve week x twenty-eight week period, for predicting future confor­
mation. It seems that breeding stock might be selected at the twelfth 
week for such criteria as body weight, shank length and keel length, 
with a relatively high degree ef accuracy. This conclusion is premised 
on the comparatively high coefficients secured for the above criteria at 
tbs twelve week x twenty-eight week comparison. Selection for body depth 
and breast width might also be ventured at this time* The predictive 
values here, however, indicate the possibility for greater error with less 
ef the variability being accounted for. The elimination of undesirable 
breeder types at twelve weeks of age would be of considerable economic 
significance. The added expense of rearing any questionable individuals 
to maturity might be saved. Also, their comparative market price would 
be greater at the broiler age (ten to twelve weeks) than later. In ad­
dition, by exerting greater selection pressure at the twelve week level 
a greater number of individuals could be feared to that age. This should 
allow a sharp increase in selection pressure and further advance progress 
to a mere favorable genotype.
p.
Table VI sets out the intra-age multiple correlation coefficients 
for the ages and criteria felt to be most significant and of greatest
Table Vi
Intra-̂Age Multiple Correlation Coefficient a 
101 kales-96 Pexalea
12 Week 12 2d Week 28 Week
U F « . F
Weight x Shank - - Srcaet .50 *# .1*0 *llWeight x Depth - - fireeet *k7 *SL *38
■ * Pheight x Keel * - ftreeet .1*8 ♦52 *31
Shank x Depth • - Weight .77 .72 .88 *76Shank x Seel • - Weight .81 *79 *93 *77
Depth x Seel * * Weight .78 *73 .95 .80
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economic importunes* It if evident from these data that the ability to 
predict a ohartftcr la not greatly improved by the consideration of an 
additional measurement* The values mere increased somewhatf for example, 
Table XV ehews weight x breast eerrelation for twelve week males to be 
/ 0*39* When shank length is used together with body weight to predict 
breast seers the value is / 0*50 fat the twelve week old males* The 
inclusion ef body depth in the shank x weight eorrelatlon gives practi­
cally no increase la positive values* For instance, the twelve weak 
weight x shank figure for females, Table IV, is 0.726. When body depth 
Is included to calculate the intra-age multiple correlation coefficient 
the result is still 0*72* Based upon this study# a comparison of the 
ether multiple correlation values with those for simple correlations 
indicates that the multiple consideration is of highly questionable 
utility.
Inter-age multiple eorrelatlon coefficients were calculated con­
sidering the more economically important ages and measurements* It was 
thought that by using two measurements to predict a third it might be 
possible to predict phenotype more accurately* These data, as presented 
in Table VII, may be compared with the simple inter-age eorrelatlon 
eoefflciente as set out in Table V* For example, the twelve week x 
twenty-eighth week, weight x breast eorrelatlon for males, Table V, is 
0*256* In Table VII for the same age males the weight x keel - - — 
breast figure is 0.29. here the addition ef the keel criteria seemed to 
be ef slight value. Again, comparing the weight x breast eorrelatlon 
for females, fourth week x twelfth week period, Table V, the value is 
0*227* ^hen weight x shank is used to predict breast score the value is
only 0.2U* and the substitution of keel length for shank length increases 
the value to 0*28* It will be noted that the incremental value due to 
the multiple consideration is very alight* In a few Instances the pre­
dictive value is actually reduced slightly by the multiple eorrelatlon 
procedure* This is exemplified* Table V* the twelve week x twenty* 
eight week eorrelatlon for weight x keel* males is 0»U51« ^hen shank x 
keel are used to predict weight the value ie calculated to be O.uO. Xt 
is concluded that* for practical purposes the value of an additional 
growth criteria to increase the ability to select future breeders is 
questionable*
It is pointed out by Snedecor (l?l*6) that* in the terminology of 
biologies! and mathematical statistics* Oalton's descriptive term re­
gression has largely replaced the technical word "function" used by the 
mathematicians* For example* growth corves are referred to as the re­
gression of height on age* or possibly weight on age* In this particular 
study the simple regression coefficients have been calculated for the 
various growth phenomena* These are presented in Tables VIII and IX for 
all ages where measurements were taken* The fourth week regression 
coefficient* Table IX* for weight x shank* males* is 0*006* For each 
one gram change in the weight there would be a change of 0*006 centi­
meter in shank length* The male* shank x depth regression for the fourth 
week was 0*561 in Table IX* Here* for each centimeter variation in 
shank length there is slightly mere than ene-half centimeter variation in 
body depth* The very small values secured when weight is considered is 
due to the fact that the weight unit was the gram while the linear unit 
used was the centimeter* Actually* these regression values set out the
Tibi# VII















height z Shank - - Breast M Weight x Shank- - Breast .27 Weight x Shank - Breast .2 9Weight x Depth- - Breast .52 Weight x Depth• - Breast .26 Weight X Dept**»- Breast .28Weight x Keel - - Breast •1*6 Weight x Keel - - Breast .27 Weight x Keel - - Breast .25
Shank x Depth • - Weight .67 Shank x Depth - - Weight .25 Staik x Depth mm - Weight .36Shank x Keel • - Weight .63 Shank x Seel - - Weight .33 Shaak x Keel mm - Weight .*0
Depth x Keel - - Weight .62 Depth x Keel - - Weight .35 Depth x Keel m - Weight .U5Females
Weight x Shank - - BTeast .2li Weight x Shank - - Breast .18 Weight x Shank - Breast .15Weight x Depth• - Breast *2h Weight x Depth • - Breast .10 Weight x Depth * • Breast .21weight x Keel • - Breast *23 Weight x Keel - - Breast •ill Weight x Keel - - Breast .18
Shank x Depth - - Weight .62 Shank x Depth - - Weight .37 Shank x Depth • - Weight *$kShank x Keel - - Weight .65 Shank x Keel - — Weight .32 Stalk x Keel - Weight •W
Depth x Keel - - Weight .63 Depth x Keel - - Weight .itf Depth x Keel • - Weight .57
V*
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amount of change taking place in one variable for each unit of change 
in the contrasted variable* A# ean be noted, the®© values tend to be 
altered by changes in age excepting when the rate of growth is fairly 
constant* /or example, tlie rate ef oversell growth and metabolic 
function is wall established apparently by the fourth week, as seen 
in Table VIII, weight x shank, far both sexes, *00$ males and *007 
for females* These regression coefficients compare with the first 
week figures of *015 for males and *017 for females* It may be noted 
that the magnitude of regression has diminished* After the fourth 
week the regression values are relatively constant* The eighth week 
figures, for Instance, are *00li for males and *00U for the females*
Op until the fourth week, however, the weight varied considerably for 
each unit change in shank length* Ve would assume this to be a charac­
teristic of early growth procedure* The literature did not disclose 
data for avian species with which these figures could be compared*
The axis twice of sex differences for the various growth criteria 
studied here was recognised at the outset* A particular point, how­
ever, which was thought to be of special Interest was the age at which 
these sex differences become significantly apparent* From the measure­
ments taken, t testa have been calculated for existent eex differences 
for the several growth criteria studied, excepting breast score* The 
criteria presented in Table X are body weight, shank length, body depth, 
and keel length* Xt may be noted that significant weight differences 
occur by the first week and aye highly significant by the end of the 
third we'ik* An especially Interesting phenomena is the occurrence of 
a highly algnifieant sex difference for length of shank (tarsometatarsus)
Table VIII
Hiit ihIod Coefficient* 
17S Melee-179 r«Ml«8
1st Day let Week 2nd >Mk 3rd Fade l*th Weak 5th Fade 6th Vaek
k t M r 8 F M t M 1 a r I F
Weight x Shank «008 ,006 
Weight x Depth 
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See 1 x Breast — 028 — 07k — Okk — 085
fatale H
b ^ m i n  Coefflclmta 
101 Valae*96 rtMlM
let Dap kth Week 8th Week 12th Week
M t U F M F it F
p
height z Shank .008 .COO .006 .006 •00k .ook .002 .003Telght x Depth .006 .006 .093 .00k .882 .002Weight x Seal •006 .005 .003 .003 .602 .ookheight x Breast .002 .001 .001 .0001 .001 .000k
Shank x Depth .561 .353 .782 .798 .963 .778Shade x Zeal .67k .298 .666 .6h5 .723 .6k5Shade x Breast .170 .020 .105 -•076 •9k6 .05k
Depth x Seal •65k •kJ9 .686 .676 .690 .695Depth x Breaat .111 .017 .029 -•095 •Qk7 -.06k





16th Week 20th Week 2l*th Week 23 th Week
v r M V M P H F
Weight z Shank .002 .002 .002 .001 .002 .001 .002 .001
Weight z Depth .002 .003 .002 .001 .001 .002 .002 .002
Weight z Seel .002 .002 .002 .002 .001 .002 .002 .001
Weight z Breast .OOOlt .0001* .0005 .0002 .0003 .0003 .0003 .0001*
Shank z Depth .695 .721 .676 .831 .611* .795 .7a .870Shank z Seel .596 .1*97 .1*96 .572 .1*75 .657 .566 .676
Shank z Breast -.038 -.058 -.061* -.069 -.1*1*2 -.028 -.059 -.057
Depth z Seel •67k .613 .509 .566 .516 .1*96 .1*71* .61*1*Depth z Breast .0h0 -.01*3 -.256 -.088 —.088 ■>038 -.053 -*037
Seel z Breast .015 -.056 .00k -.092 -.056 -.053 -.032 .021
Oso
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•n the toy of totalling* Sox differences for anterior body depth «r« 
significant to tho third weak and highly significant to tho fourth weak* 
Tto dHHotncf in length of sternum or tool was highly significant to 
tto eighth nook.
Studies hgr Jull (1923) and M l  and Quinn (1925) suggest a alight 
no* dlfforonco for weight in favor of the male at day old, however, the 
differences found were not shewn to be statistically significant* Their 
logical conclusion was that weight of day old chicks was not a reliable 
Indication of sex* Munro and Kosin (I9b0) state that they found a sex 
difference in the day old weight of male and female slbs* Their differ­
ence in favor of males ranged from 0*6 to 1*6 percent when body weight 
was expressed as a percentage of egg weight*
With relatively small samples used in this experiment It was not 
possible to detect a significant sex difference in weight for the day old 
chicks# As pointed out this difference was significant by the end of the 
first week and continued so thereafter*
Table XI presents the basic breast score data* The method used in 
securing these data and calculating mean breast score is described in the 
experimental procedure section.
It may be noted from Tables III and IV that the breast score is more 
highly associated with body weight than with any of the other criteria*
In most cases with this relationship the coefficients are hardly signifi­
cant* From this we can assume that breast score as secured for this 
study is not strongly enough associated with the other criteria measured 
to be of practical value*
Also, the inter-age correlation coefficients, Table V, do not indicate
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favorable predictive values* As sight fe® expected we note that breast 
score at a glean age la the beat criteria to use In predicting future 
breast seere* Bven here, however, tho values ar not large* For example 
the twelfth week X twenty-eighth week correlation for breast x breast is 




Calculated t Testa of Bex Differences
For Several Criteria of Growth
1st Day 1st Week 2nd *eek 3rd Week bth Week 8th Week
Weight 1.580 2.062* 2.147* 3.118** 4.981** 11.685**
Shank 3.339** 3.782** 3.869** 4.461*** 5.032** 12.327**
Body Depth 0.570 1.365 2.211** 2.768** 9.082**
Keel length 1.119 7.453**
o*













































































SUMMARY AMD COWCLUSIOMS 
A stedr tlw p M h  procedure in the Dark Corniah fowl, Qallus 
baa been mads* Tha time Interval covered was free the day 
of hatching thorough the twenty-eigbth week* It wee thought that thla 
period would include the full prooeee ef maturation for this variety 
ef dnmestlo chicken* Three hundred and eighty-four ohieka were initi­
ated Into tie trial* Thla included too hundred and five day-old male 
efcieke with mean weight ef 31.7 grama and one hundred seventy-nine 
female cbloke averaging 31*0 grama* Thla entire group, leaa mortality, 
wee carried through the firet twelve weeks growth period* Weekly 
masteramenta were secured during this time* One hundred seventy-five 
males and one hundred seventy-nine females completed thla phase* At 
the end ef twelve weeks random samples ef approximately sue hundred 
malot and one hundred females were selected to be measured at four week 
intervals through the twenty-eighth week* One hundred and one males and 
ninety-cut females completed this latter growth period*
The growth criteria measured throughout this study were body weight, 
shank (tarsometatareus) length, keel (sternum) length, anterior body 
depth and breast width score*
Throughout the trial all controllable environmental conditions were 
maintained as nearly uniform as possible* Kvery reasonable effort was 
taken to provide the birds with the optimum conditions for normal growth* 
Disease outbreaks were successfully avoided throughout the trial*
The actual measurements of the growth criteria for the individual 
birds have been extensively studied* Means for weight, shank length,
6?
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keel M y  depth, end breast width seers have been obtained*
These means are graphically presented in the several figures* Th© 
meaas, standard deviations and the coefficients ©f variability are 
presented in tabular form*
The inter-relationship of the five growth processes was studied 
by means of the correlation and regression procedures as set out by 
Saedeem* (I9h6)« Simple correlation coefficients have been secured 
and are presented In Tables III and IV* This information is presented 
for all growth criteria measured for each time Interval* Inter-age 
correlation coefficients Involving the birds at the fourth, twelfth 
and twenty-eighth weak appear in Table V. In addition both inter­
age and intra-age correlation coefficients have been calculated for 
the particular ages and criteria thought to be the most significant* 
This information appears in Tables VI and VII*
Regression coefficients were calculated for each possible com­
parison of tbs growth criteria studied* These included each age 
interval need throughout the trial* This information appears in 
"able© VIII and XX*
Throughout the analysis of the data differences due to eex were 
apparent* The age at which these sex difference a were initiated was 
calculated by the t test method* This information is set out In 
rable X*
Startling conclusions were not anticipated as a part of the 
results of this basic growth study* Considerable information con­
cerning the growth processes for the Berk Cornish fowl la included
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here which tec ate been presented heretofore* Also* basic date per­
taining to seal differences have been secured* Certain of these 
observed sex differences, as set out in this work may have been un- 
detected before* for example* no previous reference to a signifi­
cant sex difference for the length of the tarsometatarcus in day-old 
chicks was found* While this particular phenomena may not be 
generally apparent la all breeds of CtsIIua domesticas it has been 
proven statistically valid in this work* Other phases of this study may 
be in a like position so far as potential scientific application is 
concerned* It may be said la final support of any growth study that its 
merit rests upon its reference value and net upon any immediate appli­
cation of the basic iafematiaa secured*
A few of the basic conclusions which may be drawn from the analysis 
of these-growth data are * set oat below. * >
(1) The variance within both sexes, for the weight measurement 
was shown by the coefficient of variability to be greatest at the 
third week of age* This is also true for the linear development of 
the tersometatarsue, for both sexes* These two criteria, weight 
and Shank length, are probably the best measures used for mass and 
skeletal development* Variability may be at its peak during the 
third week doe to physico-chemical adjustments going on at this 
time just prior to the onset of the most rapid stage of develop- 
mete* This would seem to be the best time to select for genetic 
variability in these traits*
(2) After one week*a growth, increments in weight are
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significantly associated with growth of the long bones and 
with anterior body depth* Measurements taken at the fourth week 
showed that weight is highly correlated with length of sternum 
and ie correlated to a leaser extent with breast width score*
These trends apply to both sexes*
(3) Shank length and anterior body depth are significantly 
correlated at one week of age* At four weeks of age shank length 
and length of sterna (keel) are correlated* Shank length and 
breast width score are significantly related at this time for the 
■ales* however* the female correlation coefficient* while positive 
is not significant for this relationship*
(It) The correlation of body depth and keel length is algnifi~ 
cent at the fourth week for both sexes* The body depth* breast 
width relationship is barely significant for sales and non­
significant for the females*
(*>) Length of star m m  (keel) Is significantly correlated with 
breast width score for males at the fourth week* The coefficient 
ie not significant for the female at this age*
(6) This study indicates that, in general* the criteria of 
weight* shank length* anterior body depth and keel length are all 
correlated one with another to a highly significant degree (that
is to the one percent level of probability)* The values calculated 
have usually accounted for from fifty to sixty percent of the 
variance* This was found to be true for both sexes*
(7) Body weight was found to boar a low but significant cor re-
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1stion with breast width score for both aexea* In general the 
<3 ©efficients for shank length and breast score, body depth and 
breast score or keel length and breast score were not signifi­
cant for either sex. These trends are probably due to the fact 
that the breast width score as taken was more a measure of full- 
ness er rsmadtoess Of the breast rather than a measure of the mass 
development of the pectoralis major*
(8) The inter-age correlation coefficients Indicate that 
weight at a given age Is the best criteria for predicting weight 
at a future age* for example weight at twelve weeks has a 
correlation value with weight at twenty-eight weeks of 0*971 for 
males* It seems that selection pressure for weight might very well 
be emphasised at the twelfth week, on the basis of this high corre­
lation* Of all criteria used, the next highest value for twelfth 
week x twenty-eighth week males is weight x keel, that being G.U51* 
This same tendency, while not unexpected, seems to apply for all 
other criteria used in this study. Also, as might be expected, as 
the length of the inter-age period is increased the predictive 
values diminish* For example, shank x shank for the period fourth 
week x twelfth week, for females has a value of G.£Q7* This value 
is reduced to 0.310 when extended over the period of fourth week x 
twenty-eighth week.
(9) In most instances the intra-age multiple correlation 
coefficients did not appreciably increase the predictive values 
over the simple correlations. (slight increase noted in some
of the values can be seen In the foilcr ing exs&ple* The simple 
correlation of weight and shank for twenty-eight week males was 
0*839* When keel and shank are used together to prodict weight 
the Multiple coefficient is 0.93*
(10) The inter-age multiple correlation coefficients do not 
give any appreciable increase in predictive value over the simple 
in trap-age coefficients.
(11) The regression coefficients as calculated, gave valid 
estimates of the degree of change in one of the growth criteria 
studied when the comparable criteria is held constant* it 
appears that in most comparisons the regression values are 
fairly well stabilised after the fourth week* Instability during 
the first four weeks way be due to physico-chemical growth adjust* 
asnts in the individual birds*
(12) Significant sex differences were found in the length ef 
the tarsanetatarsus in newly hatched chicks of this strain ef Dark 
Cornish fowl. Valid sex differences were detected for weight in 
the week old chicks* A true difference between the sexes was 
found for body depth at three weeks of age* Tho sax differential 
for length of sternum was not significant at four weeks of age* 
^hen this criteria was measured again at the eighth week the 
difference was highly significant*
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